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SOCIAL EVENTS OF SLATON AND 
COMMUNITY DURING PAST WEEK

McKinney -Howard.
On Sunday m orning, Dec. 31st, at 

10:30 o'clock, Miss Evelyn McKinney 
and Mr. Mux Howard, both of Lub
bock, were united in m arriage a t the 
home of the form er’s aunt, Mrs. R. If. 
Todd.

Rev. 11. W. Dodson, pastor of the 
F irs t Methodist Church, officiated in
his most 
m anner, 
and relat
present.

etTeetlVi 
Only the
vre of l

and impressive 
tinted iate friends 
h families were

The hlOUfiie wns beautifully decoral-
cd withi fe m s arid out floivers, the
bride hirttrlnriff a 1teautifi111 t>oqm•t of
carnatiu

The 1 i* is the dauifhte r o f Mr.
and Mrsi. L. M. Mi•Kinney of l.ublHMk,
and is c of LuhllNM-k'* moiIt beautj-
ful and popular young lad ics. The
■rroom is t) io son of Mr. nnd1 Mris. M.
L. How , one of Lu>>bock*s most
promineilt familR and is u young
man of str run,: cluality. He is con-
nectud 1with the Lublto Ioiundry
Com pan

Immcdint ely follow ing tlu• cer emo-
nv the 1 e and groom left f«»r Fort
W orth nnd different po ints in East
Texas.

Junior H. V. P. l .
Subje ct: Our Aim for the New

Staggs, Iferdle Smith, I’rayhe, J . H. 
Brewer, Flickcy and daughter of Am
arillo, J. S Hickey, F. V. (lutes. Allan 
J. Payne, P. V. Hums of Charles City, 
Iowa.

It was a highly enjoyable affair for
nil present.

Interm ediate It. V. I*. |t.
Interm ediate B. Y. P. l \  will 

lav. January  7, ut the hoini
.II. II Program  fol-

The 
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lows:

Group 1 in charge. 
Introduction, Croup Cnptnir 
(1) Ann's conversion, (2) M 

Mr. Judson, Louise lainham.
(31 A Ixmg 

at Rangoon. II

Activities About 
School Building:

School opened with an unusunt 
amount of interest on New Year. Jan . I
1, 1U23.

It was prophesied that only a small I
part of our folks would be on hand 
until a fte r  the holidays. We were 1 
gratified beyond measure by seeing
this prophecy fail and meeting the* 
best Attendance of the year.

This makes us believe that o u r ! 
school is forming the central attrac- !
tion in the lives o f all our young pee i 
pie. Tht tide of in terest is flowing i 
well in the achool.

Oui young people are taking n 
new and progressive hold upon th« ir 
school activities. I

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE NOTES 
AND ACTIVITIES /IS REPORTED

lii-monthlyTin 
Lunc1
leton Hotel, (tonight) 7?3ll p.m. 
thun 75 of SluLin s well I wisher 
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By Sam K. S taggs. See ret ary-M gr. 
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Year.
Scripture lesaon, Psalm 3.‘ 
Leader, Wilma Jones. 
Introduction by leader.
1‘nrt 2, Claudia Anderson. 
P art 3, Beryl H ardesty. 
Reading. Ineta Ixiwcry. 
P art 4, C. S. Greer.
P art 5, J. C. H arris.
P art ft, Merle Tudor.
Song.

1-5

C h r i s t i a n  Ladle** Ihhle  C lass .
The ladies of the Church of Christ 

met in regular session at Mrs. H. O. 
Rowley’s Monday afternoon and en
gaged in an in teresting  lesson in the 
old Testam ent. The g reet faith of 
Abraham  was the chief topic of dis
cussion. An invitation is extended to 
Indies of any church to study the Hi- 
Lie with us. — Reporter.

Missionary Society.
On last Thursday afternoon the o f

ficers of the Society held an execu- 
i l t f  xesslon at the hom^ of Mrs.' S'.
H. Adams. Committees were a p 
pointed and many plans for the new 
year discussed.

Miss MufT Robertson delighted us 
with two piano solos; also little Miss 
Josephine Adams gave us a p re tty  se
lection, and Miss F"anco* Adams gave 
us two readings th a t were enjoyed 
very much.

Dclieftms refreshm ents were serv- 
ixi by Mrs. Adams, assisted by Mrs. 
F ree.

The Society met «t the church in a 
business and social session Monday 
afternoon with Miss Lewis and Mrs. 
S. H. Adams, hostesses.

Opening song, "I Must Tell Jesus."
P rayer, Mrs. W. R. Wilson.
Scripture reading. 37th Psalm. 1
Roll call and minutes rend.
We were glad to receive a new 

member, Mrs. Daugherty.
Reports from officers present.
Business session.
Song "I Need Tliee Every Hour."
Period of sentence prayers.
A fter a pleasant social hour deli

cious refreshm ents w’ere served by the 
hostesses

Next Monday we will have our re g 
ular Bible study, the 14th chapter of 
John. •

The Win-One Class of the M E. 
Church will meet with Mrs. F rye in 
business and social session next F ri
day, Jan . 12th, a t 2:30 p. m.

New officers of the Missionary So
ciety will he publicly installed a t the 
Methodist church Sunday week at the 
morning service.

Poem. Virginia Mor 
Book Repot t on “A:

Arab Moore.
Leader's ten minutes.
Closing song and prayer.
Everybody be sure nail come. Our 

number is increasing steadily, week 
by week. Officers elected for the first 
quarter of 1P23 are:

President, Weldon Montgomery.
Vice President, Eunice Florence.
Secretary, AUyne Tucker.
Corresponding Secretary, Virginia 

Montague.
Pianist. Ixiuise Lanham.
Violinist, May Driver.
Chorister, Dale W atson.
Reporter, George Lott.
These officers are going to do their 

utmost to make the next three months 
the best ever known in our Union. 
Let’s go, Interm ediates!

—Reporter.

Pc .haps some fifty new pupils hav 
enrolled during the weak, while th«o 
w ithdrawing are much less in i.um- 1
her.

The whole school system is full ( 
and the good people of Slaton must
bar their gates to further newcom- i 
ers or plan inure achool room f o r 1
next year.

We were delighted with the report i 
of the great record* made in the dif-1
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Castleberry-Adkins.
Miss Mabel Castleberry of this city 

and W. D. Adkins of Fioydada were 
m arrried Sunday m orning at the Bap
tis t parsonage a t 10:30 o’clock, Rev. 
Jno. P. Hardesty officiating in an im 
pressive manner.

The attendants were Misses Juan ita  
Stephens and Addie Moore of P roc
tor, cousins o f the bride. Miss Bertie 
Castlehei ry , sister of .the bride, and 
Wsili* M arr <* (Ms < 4 f " '

The bride in this happy event is 
a dnughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cas- 
tleberry, and foa a long tim e was 
chief operator of the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. The groom is a 
railroad nrakeman, being connected , 
with the Santa Fc a t Fioydada. The j 
newly-weds left immediately afte r 
the cer» mony for Fioydada, wher«’ 
they will reside.

Short-Schram.
M. A. Short and Miss Frances 

Sehrnm, l»oth residing west of town, 
were quietly marriisi at the Baptist 
parsonage Snturduy a t fi:30 o’clock, 
Rev. Jno. P. Hardesty impressively of
ficiating. Both are members of high
ly respected families. They will con
tinue to make their home in the U n
ion community.

people. All were cheered by the high
school pupils and we believe that a 
strong sentim ent for higher education 
is growing in Slaton.

We are promising a summary of 
the activities of our ex-students’ and 
when it is presented it will make in 
teresting  reading to the friends of 
these young people

C, R. and F. C. Roberts of Bartlett,
Texas purchased the 200 acre tract 
no a  occupied by Ray Edwards from of the Chamber of Comme re

D. K Tate bought n lot on 7th St. 
and will erect a residence there.

F. W. Crews purchased two lot* on 
6th St. and will build a residence.

Pal Whalen pun based two busi
ness lots on Luht>ock St. on the east 
side of the square.

Clarence Johnson, the versatile auc
tioneer is now a full fledged member'

J . S. Edwards and possession will be 
taken immediately. This farm lies 
4 miles west of Sluton.

K. Morrison is building a residence 
in the east end of the city.

The follow mg tenant houses and 
Our good friend Henry Kitten i farn  nts were reported lo r

a L. V. Ratcliff, noun# and 
Sam Hotfmun, tenant house;

L. B.

building a three room tenant house on 
one of his quarters. T. J . Illume is

Last month showed a decided im-1 also building a tenant house on his J- T. Woodward, tenant house 
provement in the scholastic averages

the 
barn;

of the punils. For want of space we 
are perm itted to give 5 names only 
from the different group*, who are 
leading. But it must be Understood 
tha t hundreds of other boys and girls 
are making most excellent grades, 
many losing the place of honor by a 
narrow m argin.

The following pupils represent 
their respective groups •* the beat 
five:

High Sffeool.
Eleventh: O i l d A  Levty. Evelyn

Stalling*#•f?xj# ffnfitwM. £ . Hoffinnq,.
Norman Hefner.

Tenth: Audry Philips, Lillie Cow
art, Maude Harper, Lucile Rowley,
Lucile White.

Ninth, Sec. 1: Louise Lanham. Al- 
lene Tucker, Cnnnle Rnvens, Bobbie 
Lee Rhodes. Howard Young.

Ninth, Sec. 2: V irginia Montague. 
Edith Smith. Eunice Florence, P au
line Shelby, Hula Simmons. I

acreage. * Olive, barn and other out buildings;
H. C. Austin of Melrose, N. M. dis- W alter^Stoen, »4 room house; R. W. 

posed of 14 lot* in Slaton which he Net'l, house unfi barn; T. P. Hallman, 
has owned for some time past. . tenant house; J. M. Hearns, 4 room

E. L. Jones of Cross Plains, Texas house; E. J. Jones, tenant house und 
purchased a residence on Stew art harn. Dr. Tucker ia building a com- 
uvenue. modmus garage on the rear of his

A. Kcsscll purchased the business residence lot. 
lot ju st south of the quick lunch car J . N. Schones, the popular Santa 
on Texas Avenue. Fe conductor, purchased two lota on

Mr. J . Bruce Teague, brother of J. industry track.

TO T H E  GENERAL PUBLIC. AT THE METHODIST CHI KCH.

TTtts \T  U Pgtvf H'WtlH tf i 'Bf T have StThdny School a. n w R  J.
sold my interest in the Jones & Ste- M urray, Supt. We had 273 present

"42” Party .
J. S. Tckell and E. B. Meredith were 

boats a t a “ 42" party  last Thursday 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Joe K. Rodgers. "42" and Bunco 
were played throughout the evening 
During the program  salted almonds 
were plenteously served and a t the 
close Tuna salad, tqa, pineapple with 
whipped cream, and hot rolls were 
served to the following guests: Misses 
Flora Dunscomb, Georgia Karschon, 
Frances Hoffman. Frances Stokes, 
Dorothy L m y ,  E im a Mao Hardesty, 
and cousin, Anna Mae Hardesty, E i
ma Rein'd, and Davis and Mrs- W. J. 
K lattenhoff; Messrs. Livengnod, C B. 
Yarbrough, Van Stokes, C harhs T ay 
lor. Don Barton. John Haghy, Guthrie. 
Carl George, William Klattenhoff. 
Red Meredith, J . S- Tekell.

Mrs. Rodgers Entertained at Bridge.
Mrs. J . K Rodgers entertained at 

Bridge last Thursday afternoon in 
honor of Mrs P. V. Burns of Charles 
City, Iowa, who has been visiting her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Allan J. Payne.

The charm ing hostess served s 
dainty course to the following
guests: Mendames J. P Markham.
K A Baldwin, W. W. Walker. J . F. 
Anton, Ray Work. Gus Kobertaon. L- 
B Parker. W. H McKirahan. K C. 
Scott. W. B Russell, K. A. DeLong. 
Ray Stephrnaon, F E Callaway, J . 
W. W alter and sister, Daniels, S. E

, Lovett-Porter.
W. R. Lovett of this city and Miss 

Edith Porter of Marceline, Mo., were 
marriisl at the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Porter, 
in that city on the evening of Dec 
24th, -Rev. Alexander, pastor of the 
F irs t Christian church, officiating 
in the presence of only u few intim ate 
friends and relatives. They arrived 
in Slaton the following Tuesday.

The bride ii nn attractive young j 
woman with many splendid triy ts  of j 
character. She was principal of the j 
achool a t Marceline until her resig 
nation to take up her abode in Slaton. 
The groom is u Santa Fe engineer 
and has made his home here for 
rn arly three years, where he has su r
rounded himself with a large circle 
of friends.

The newly-weds will make their 
home in Slaton.

phenson Insurance Agency to Roy 
Stophcnson, who will hereafter be 
actively engaged in the work with his 
brother, Ray Stephenson^

Roy Stephenson is not altogether a 
stranger to the people of Slaton, hav
ing on two different oreasions betn

„  . . . . . . . . . .  .......  ...... . connected with the Santa Fe Ruilway
Eighth, Sec. 1: Ray Majors. Alton here. He is a young man of pleasing tian ity?  

Young, Irvin Jones, Gertrude Wood- pei tonality, thoroughly reliable, and  ̂°u 
ard. E arnest Boyce. I will take care any business that you

Eighth, Sec. 2: Weldon W alters, I may en trust to him.
Cora Peonies, Ediln Belle Benton, Ray Stephenson is too well and fa- 
Velma Miller. Charlie Hamm ett. vorably known to the people of Slaton

Fast Waid. and surrounding territo ry  for in*- io
F irst: Billie Dykes. Verne E as t-  o»uke any comment. Everyone knows

ridge, Tom Stanley, Williams Cooper, I Ibat he is thoroughly responsible and 
Kathlene Bollinger. ! ulways “ makes good."

Second: Oleta Colston. Mabel Eu- j The new firm has with them a 
hanks. John L. Cruce, Cleo I(ollings- young lady, M iss  McCullo* h. who is 
wo ft h, Imogene Haney. i experienced in the (hnurunw  business.

Third: Grafton Henry, E arl Smith, *»»>d in (be absence of others from the 
fih z McClintock, K atrina Houston, office, will take care of your insurance 
Earline McAllister. wants in n satisfactory manger.

Fourth : lu la  Lewallen, Helen Har- I wish to thank the good people of 
ris. Minnie Mae Hefner, Lorene Me- (bis section for the splendid business 
Clin tuck, Evvlin Sikes. they have given me and hope that you

Fifth Cordie G rantham , Geo. Lev- will continue with the new firm, as 1 
erett, Inez Tunnell, M yrtle Mae Bal- am sure they a ie  now in better posi- 
lard, Thelma Conner. tion (ban ever before to take fare of

Sixth: Mae Anton, Laverne Ma- your insurance needs in a manner 
nire, Beryl Hardesty, Mary Tram- that will be entirely satisfactory, 
mtl. Very truly yours,

Seventh: Annie Lora Davidson, IT C. JONES.
Ethel Williams, Edna Lewallen, Mnr- ------- ------------ —~
garet Smith. Emmett Waldrop. ; A 120-egg Clover Leaf Incubator,

A cordial and pressing invitation is almost new, for $15.00. Elrod’s Sec- 
given to patrons to visit the school ! ond Hand Furniture, 
and meet the teachers of their chil-

Inst Sunday und we want over 300
next Sunday.

At II a. in. short sermon, followed
by the Sacram ent of the Lord's Sup
per.

At 7:30 p. m. Subject: "The Mi*st
Im portant Thing in the Christian Re
ligion, or W hat is the Heart of Chris-

are heartily welcome a t thfl 
Methodist church. Won't you wor
ship with us next Sunday?

B. W. DODSON, l ’astor.

I am paying 5 1-2 cents for g> t*n 
bides, und 10 cents for dry hide*. 
Bring your hides here.— Elrod I’ro- 
duce, S. S. Smithee, Propr.

Can Modern Christians Drink I’oison 
Without Harm?

Rev. B. W. Dodson wilt discuss this 
question at 11 a. m. next Sunday a t 
the Methodist church. There are go«vl 
people who believe that all true 
Christians ought to be able to drink 
poison or be bitten by venomous ser
pents without stiff* ring any inconven
ience whatever. I >oes the New Tes
tament teach this doctrine <or not? 
Hear Dodson next Sunday at 11 a. m. 
at the Methodist church.

I want to buy second hand furniture. 
I nm just as anxious to buy ns to 
sell. See me or phone 2U5.—J. W. 
Elrod.

I.unrhcon at \nderson Home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Anderson, re 

siding two miles west of town, served 
a huge dinner Sunday to a large i 
crowd of young people, including Miss 
Myrtle Barber of Abilene, and Mr*. J 
y f. J , West and children of Wilson. 
Ail that could he imagined was plac-J 
ed on the table to help make the 
luncheon a big success. The affair 
was a higiily enjoyable one through
out. _B

C ine nnd Culture Club.
Mrs. J. 11. Brewer was hostess to 

the C ivic and Culture Club a t her I 
home in West Slaton Saturday a f te r 
noon. The lesson on "Element* in So- j 
rial Evolution" was ably led by Mrs. 
L. B. Parker. Interesting phases on 
the subject were discusser! by Mes- J 
dames Anton, White, Donald, Sm art, 
and Wallace.

The club will meet Saturday, Jan  | 
13 with Mrs. F. K. Callaway, when j 
the annual election of officera will he 
held. — Reporter.

ty.

dren.
Not every one of our pupils are 

doing as well as we wish nut every
thing j» being done to enlist each and 
every child for the best work possi
ble

The west ward honor roll will be 
given next v\eek.

Some fine Red Cross work is being 
done among the grade children. The 
w est, ward have each adopted some 
soldier in the hospitals and an- send
ing Christm as letters and g ifts to  J G. Rces*. 
them Return le tte rs *re being r 
ceiv*>d.

C lll  KCH OF CHRIST.

"W here a welcome wait* you. 
Sunday, January  7, 11*23.
Bible study 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. in. Subject:

SLATON PK K \CHKK BOOSTING 
"TH E GEM OF THE PLAINS'

The following item is a portion of 
an article recently published in the 

Uni- ' Texas Christian Advocate, written 
1 by Rev. B. W. lHxlson:

l/ord’s Supper 11:45 a. m. 1 "Slaton is undoubtedly one of the
Preaching *:15 p. rn. Evangelistic most progressive and fastest growing 

service. towns in the South Plains country.
Monday afternoon 3:45 p. m. La- In 1H20 its population was 1504. while 

dies’ Bible class meets with Mrs. W. a recent count shows a population of
8700 Withm th s  last twelv. month* 

You are cordially invited to attend 200 homes have been built, and about 
the services at the club house. A nice twenty houses are now under con-

Elrod’s Produce still wants tu r 
keys. etc. Bring them here for gitod 
prices.

The west ward folks are engnged in , comfortable place of worship. A full struction and six or eight brick bust 
local charities. C. L. SONE. Supt. attendance of the membership Sun* ness houses. Within a y<‘*r 105,000

...............  — da> morning is especially uiged has been expended for a flrstcla-*- w*
I have a large stock of oil stoves J W- McKINNEY, Minister. U r and sewage system. 100 000 for

If you w ant to buv, see me arid save ' ... . public school buildings, and a new
m oney.- Elrod’s Second Hand Fur- , t„ K,rod * J  ,wanU y,m,r c,ly h*U w,th * • f d ,to r,uT *!nitur* ' W* pay the highest price for them, now being completed at a cost of

j See us. $2.r>,000; and the Methodist (Tiurch is
-•-  —  • -*— • — i trying to keep step with the process-OLD CLOTHES SALE GREETING TO FRIENDS. I ion. A fine brick church with a bal-

»  cany and ba*. m< nt was built during
1 ----  As time has sent the dawn of a new the pastorate of R . A. V. Hendricks;

Beginning Saturday, Jan. 13th. the I year we feel grateful to our friends and since confer* e a fine hot-air 
M E Missionary Society will have u j and patrons for their libera! business, healing plant has b-en installed; and 
Second Hand Clothing Sale, to be May the new year be one of happiness they are b< ginning to talk about 
continued indefinitely. C«,rT,» early and and prosperity for all of you, is my building a n-w parsonage on the lot# 
avoid the rush. Prices down to noth- wish. M A. GALE. by the side of the church, and paying
mg Sale s i Woolever Plumbing Painter and l’a|»er Hanger, for it with the present parsonage,
Shop, north of Theatre building •— - -~e- -------- which is a block from the church."

.......... Drugs and drug sundries, toilet ar- ...... ■ . — —
Hides, hide* and poultry. Slaton tid es , confectioneries, hot and cold I One Majestic range c*K»k stove; a 

Produce Company will buy them. Tel- drinks, cigar*, etc. of the best kpown real bargain for $36 00. -Elrod's 
ephonc 13. ( brands a t Teague's Confectionery. j Second Hand Furniture.

* 8 M
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C. F. Evans Grady W ilson

*—A Service we feature is the “Barrel” 
press while you wait Service.
—You can wait in a nice, comfortable 
place while we press your clothes spick 
and span. When you have only a few min
utes try our “barrel.”
■ -Open within the next few days. Phone 
announced later.

E V A N S  & W IL S O N
“as near as your phone.”

Ninth Street Slaton, Texas

T O  T H E  P U B L I C .

T ill: STATE OK TEXAS.
To tin* Sheriff or any Countable of 

Lubbock County—G reeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be pouted, for ten day* ex
clusive of the day of porting, before 
the return day hereof. In three of tne 
moHt public places in Lubbock Coun
ty? Texan, one of which shall be at 
the tourthouae door, and no two of 
whieh shall be in the sam«> city or 
town, and tha t you alao cause to b« 
published for ten days, ore time each 
week, exclusive of the tir'd day of 
publication, before the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper of general 
circulation published in said county, 
which has been continuou 
ularly published in said 
it (H-riod of not less thu 
copies of the following Dotiq

T1IE STATE OF T K \
To all i>ersons inter* t• -«j 

welfare of Ralph Vincent 
(>lud>s Martha Hols and I 
ward Hols, Minors:

You a ie  hereby notified >
Kdith Rolft has tiled in ’hi 
court of Lubbock County. J 
application for Letters of < |  
shin upon the estates of uni minors, 
Ralph Vincent Matson, Gladys Mar
tha Hols and Floyd Edward Hols, and 
on the 20ht day of Novel t >, A. 1). 
11*22, by order of the C<<un.v Judgv 
of raid Lubbock County, th'* said

’ and reg 
>unty for 
one year,

in the 
Matson, 
yd Kd-

at Mrs
county 

x.u. an 
urd ian-

—Since coming to Slaton nc  
first class service in the li 
cal work, batteries and tire 
that has been given us. We 
quality and grade, such as 
TKK1ES and stand nqunrly 
— In order to have the Ix-st 
supply of 100 l*er Cent Pure 
made from straight I'cnnsyl 
the best crude oil on the mn 
better lubrication, under he 
from any other crude. We 
station and haw* your crank

have endeavored to give the public 
ne of vulcanizing, automobile electri- 
service, and we appreciate the trade 

handle only merchandise of known 
FEDERAL TIRES and GOULD HAT- 
behind everything that we sell, 
in every line we have purchased a 

Pennsylvania AMALIE Motor Oil, 
vanin Crude Oil, acknow ledged to be 
rket today. 'Ibis oil gives more and 
at, with less carbon, than oil made 
suggest that you call at our service 
rase drained and refilled with

100 Per Cent Pure Pennsylvania

A M A L I E
Motor Oil

and see the results for yourself.
Remember Our Free Road Service.

SLATON TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
J. F. Frye, Owner Slaton, Texas

ARE YOU PREPARED
“Financially" to Die?

—STRONG MEN ARE PAYING THE SUPREM E PENALTY 
DAILY. IF  YOU ARK NOT READY BETTER (JET THAT 
L IFE  INSURANCE TODAY.

W. E. OLIVE
X J ARM LOANS AND INSURANCE SLATON, TEXAS
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F O R  T H E  C O Z Y  H O M E
Life in the home revolves about the 

Living Room. It is the meeting place of 
the family. It is the heart of the home. 
For furniture in keeping with this duty of 
the living room we have chosen carefully 
from the best work of the best manufact
urers. Call and see our furniture built 
for comfort.
—Our stock of rugs, stoves, queensware,
cutlery, stoves, and novelty goods is very 
complete.
—We also carry a large line of wall paper 
in all the wanted designs, and it is marked 
at a price you can afford to pay.

SLATON FURNITURE CO., INC.
Home Furnishers Undertakers

and thert 
first day m

du then 
on the 

thereof,

the said 
then th* 
nent.

Herein fail ro t, but h 
before said < 

of the next i 
v t. with your return th* • 

showing how you have execut'd th*
I sumo.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, a t office in Lubbock, Tex
as, this the 20th day of December,

fs e a i)1 HERBERT STUBBS.
Clerk County Court, Lubbock Coun

ty, Texas.

Abad wound, burn or cut should be 
cl* ansed of d irt or impurities and 
dressed with Liquid Horozone. It heals 
the flesh with marvelous speed. Price 
30c, 00c, and $1.20. Sold by Slaton 
Drug Co.

PADUCAH MAN IS
HELD FOR Ml KDF.R

Paducah, Tex., Dec. 3 0 —A. J. Leg- 
get is in custody here this afternoon 
charged with murder, following the 
stabbing to death of L eggett’* broth
er-in-law, Marion Jarvis.

Jarvis, it is said, was whipping hi* 
son when the grandfather interfered 
and then young Leggett, it is assert
ed, attem pted to defend the father, 
resulting in the stabbing.

Our New Y ears Resolution—

-In exchange for the splendid patronage 
which it has been our pleasure to enjoy, 
we have resolved this year to put the best 
that we have into service to our custom
ers. If you are one of the few who have 
not tried our work we invite you to call 
and give us a trial. We believe it will be 
much to your satisfaction.
—Thanking you again for past patronage, 
and asking a liberal share of your future 
work, we are, yours to serve.

WHITAKER & WHITE
Auto Top, Boot, Shoe and Harness Garage

First Door South Slaton Motor Co.

NICHEL1N
Regular Size Cord Tires

I

You can now buy quality cord 
tires at less than fabric prices. 
And you don’t have to buy two 
in changing from fabrics to 
cords, as Michelin Regular Size 
Cords can be used opposite fab
rics without unbalancing the car.

ONE Q U A LITY  ONLY  
— TH E BEST—

BIG STATE GARAGE
<-»<r 0 ♦  O » »

Hydro Super-Power Battery Station
Olive & Joplin, Proprs.

—We assemble all of our batteries in Sla
ton, of the best materials obtainable on 
the American market. This, together with 
unsurpassed workmanship insures a cus
tomer an absolutely reliable and new bat
tery. That battery is “Hydro,” the best 
that money can buy.

W A N T E D !
Second Hand Goods

Will pay a fair price 
in cash for any and all 
kind of household goods

—-W** ha%« moved in the rear of 
our store now and are ready at 
all time* to serve you.
— I have added more room to my 
store and better prepared to han
dle the business
—Will buy anything tha t 1 ran 
sell again. Come and see tne 
—W ill sell cheap for cash. Wo 
sell on the installm ent ulan. Wo 
also rent furniture. Wo also 
have a little spare room where 
we can store your household 
goods. See us any lime.

The Slaton Second  
Hand Store

G. L. Sledge, Propr.
Telephone IH4

J A C K  B U R N S
—Safe Expert, Keys made, Trpewi i t 
ers, Cash Registers. Adding Machines, 
Shotguns, Winchesters, Automatics, 
Winchesters, Vietrolas and Rdisons 
Repaired. Mirror* Re-silvered 

I oca ted at Hend<*r*sn*S Electric 
Rhoc Shop.

Jeannette Ramsey
Telephone 16?

Dunning System of Improved Music 
Stud) for ltcginn<r*

Studios at High School and Ka*’. 
Ward School.
—Teacher of Piano, Harmony, and

NEW STANDARD
R O L L E R  B E A R IN G

/ WI N D MI L L S

Z K K Z X T l& r

Hyatt Roller Bearing*
Ball Bearing Turntable 

Ring Oiling Pitman
Self Tightening Wheel

SELF OILING------LIGHT RUNNING------NOISELESS
H >att Equipped W indm ill*  N ever Squeak N o r B ind

Standardize on the Standard
IT BRINGS WATER EVERY TIME I HE W HEEi TURNS A ROUND 

M ade in All Site*
9  f t ,  10 ft.. 12 ft., 14 ft.. 16 ft., IS ft., 20 ft., 2 2 S  ft-

Fo «  « MJF HV

B .C . M O R G A N
Plumhinx and Windmills Phone 12S. H Ittm . Texas

LANE & RATLIFF
Attorneys at l-aw 

Practice in all the Courts 
Special Attention to Collections 

Office U p s ta irs ^ *  oddlr lHdg

H I L L  & R E E D
FOR CLEANING AND PRESSING

We Guarantee to ^lease

East Side Texas Ave. Slaton, Texas

»♦»»» >» 0 » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ » • » ♦ ♦ » ♦

Join the Chamber o f Commerce Today



S.H. Adams, M.\).
PHYSICIAN AND 8U1CKON 

SLATON, TEXAS 
oti« * H u rd  I Hot W « t of 

K*r»t HU te Bank 
PkoaM Office 10; K«*id«ac« M

HIGH G RADE SHOE  
REPAIRING

— Remember I am still running tl o 
(u ib y  Shoe Shop and have machinery 
and highest priced m aterial to tlo the

BIO GA8SKR NEAR COLORADO 
CATCHES AFIRE ON FRIDAY

S L A T S  DIARY.
iday—went to  a concert and herd 
!g< r and 1 dont no ju^t wether »he
enny good or n«>t u% 1-2 of my 
nt* nays it divine and the other
d'vine and one. The singer was

Mrs. A.
o

SLATON. TEX.

W.L.Huckabax,M

Colorado, Tex., Dec. 29— Rndgett 
Number one, of the Bowser and Reed.
twelve miles northwest of Colorado, 
blew in today as a huge petrolum giis-
ncr and is now beyond control. The 
well is making fort) million feet of 
gas and ha* been on fire for several 
hours. Flames are shooting one hun
dred feet in the air and efforts are be- I 
ing made to cap the well.

This is the well which created much 
interest recently as a big salt m.d 
now inMamablc gasser, producing tor-1 
t\ million feet of hydrogen i. f t 
six w-eckx. Excitement is -unnl-ig 
high a t Colorado over the w* !1. 1'hc I 
discovery w ill, Texas A l'actfl • No. { 
One, was drilled 
this is the fir t 
hi the Mitrh<!i 

Colorado is 
this afternoon ? 
are leaving th. 
er. L. uses are 
191 u n n m  tNh * f

m:
wil

August, 11*20, but 
I big developnu nt 
nty field,
ictically dcaerted 
nndrcds o* pconl-

<Mine Ip U a i 
Phone*: (Hit

CY

Chiropractic
Spinal Adjusting for Ac vie. 
(Yironir and Nervous D- ■ a rs

C. A. Smith
CHIROPRACTOR

PHONE 187 SLATON. TEX A:

H. F. Miller. M. D.
SAI.11K W. Mil I KS. M. I».

Office t  pstairs Slaton S late Bank 
Office Pboae 194

Residence Phone 14

B ~ S
HF.TTE SKR \ ICE

Vf. A. T acker, M. D.
Offices on Second F in e r  

M asonic B uild ing  
SLATON. TEXAS 

Phnnen Office 10*. R esidence M

wirk 
wii k

Dr. Ben T. Owens
D E N T IS T

Otter l  p«tair* Slaton State Bank 
Telephone 1*7

J. P. M ARKHAM
CIVIL ENGINEER and SURVEYOR

—Engineering and Surveying done 
promplty and correctly.

Office Over Coal Office.

Dr. Jetse W. Philips
Dentist and Oral Snrgeoa 

Office I pstairs Twaddle Building 
Slaton, Texaa

d nineteen to go.
W ednesday—I'ug sod his pa run 
er a dog las m tc and when he done 
he sed Thank heven. H.a ma sed 
iy thank heven, und hr rcnliod and 
t In* uu.tr it wassent a Polo ( 'a t. 
Thut-dav A new girl has w. nt to 

i the noosepaper where pa 
Pa says she is quito a conver

sationalist hut hassent very many 
other had habits to his nollcgc wirthy 
of mention ng.

FOR SALE OK TRADE.

Dort touring car. two years old, in 
good condition; will sell worth the 
money or trade for real estate.

W. DONALD.

A «»l m . M A N ! YOI NC. *«* M \ n
DON’T YOU KNOW THAT:—

In 11>17 64.i t,*'•00 men were employed 
in the bituminous mines of the U nit
ed S tates, with an average of 213 
days work per man. During tha t 
year 551,790..">63 inns of coal were 
mint*!. This does not include a n th ra 
cite, aemi-anthracitc, lignite and peit.

— We have arranged to handle 
the Colorado Sullen* Coal. It tu 
the beNt min d in Colorado.

Smith Coal & Grain Co.
Phone H9.

TH E  LUBBOCK S A N IT A R IU M

A Modera Fireproof Building

E quip  pod fo r  M edical and  S u r
gical C ase*- X-Kay and  P a th 

ological L sb o rs to rte*

Dr. J. T. Kruegor
General jr

Dr. J. T. Hut button
Iff , l i t  «nJ throat

Dr. M C. O tRrlaa
I (idufitl Vrlu r«

Dr. O. F. Poeblov

Mm. r. Dr Mink, *. N 
Mm  (  CW«M.k>r, S N.

I trim L Griff it k. R N.
C- 4. Hunt. Wunnrrr Mff

M i

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The fellow who wants to be asuc- 
cess as a physician attends the best' 
mtxlical school; one who would be a 
suceesful lawyer attends a go«x] law
uchool; the other who wants to be a 
minister got* to a good theological 
institute. However, to be a success 
at any one of these one must first be 
trained in principles of business. 
Business is a profession ju s t a t  these 
are professions and requires special 
training just as these do. If y«m 
m ust attend a first class university 
to become a successful lawyer, doctor, 
or minister, how can you expect to 
be a succtVs as a business man w ith
out preparing in the Tyler Commer
cial College, America’s G reatest Busi
ness university? To be even a suc
cessful farm er these days, it is neces
sary to have a business training 

satisfied with “ half a loal” 
few months train ing in the 
mmercia! College will fit you 
fullest measure of success

r be 
n a
<r C<
tfce

•mrnt.

tnai
A me:

dls

Itl

Teh gi

x'jnng, Teif gin 
in C iassing ! 
>n nnd Finam r 
hy and Radio 
baout S.'J(HMH)

The Slaton Fith and 
O ytter Market

has put in a complete 
line of fresh meats. This 
is the place to save mon
ey and get first class 
meats. All kinds lunch 
meats carried in stock.
Mason & Kercheval

Next b m r  to Bean's (.rorerv

I Vi you believe in the Salvation 
Army* Many, many people in S la
ton are answering th a t question with 

4 an emphatic “ YES.** and they are 
proving their sincerity with Itbersl 
donations.

If you have som ething to sell or 
trade, try  a line or two in the Slaton 
ite. You will get results.

will have made the best in 
of your life. What young 

oman with grit anil deterntl- 
in not raise this am ount?? 
I of students who borrowed 
t of the moiiqy to attend this 
gM\e their note for part of 

tton, will readily tell you 
e best venture of their lives. 
I position secured them by 
;« soon enabled them to pay 
y owi-d and to continue to 
r good positions or to sue- 
handle a business of their 

iwn. Art you what and where you 
want to be? Think this question 
over seriously. Before this month 
close a, more than 300 new students 
will be abided to fiften hundred now 
here. Whv not you be one of that 
num ber? You can enter any day and 
take up the work you choose. For 
l a g  free catalogue. Verifying ti>S 
above claim *.and more, fill in and 
mail:

i hat
old

Address
of Paper *......... ..
Tyler Commercial Colli gr,

Tyler, Texas.

— “Thrift is the most 
effective weapon that 
can be used against 
Old Man H. C. L. to 
d ay.”

To reduce the cost 
of existing we should 
work hard and prac
tice thrift on every 
hand. The sensible 
management of our 
individual resources 
will make the dollars 
last longer.

Careful investment 
of money in a home is 
a thrifty move that 
you will never regret. 
— Our building ma
terials are desirable 
and reasonable. Our 
service satisfies.

Panhandle 
Lumber <°

O U R  A I M  —
T O  H E L P  I M P R O V E  
T H E  P A N H A N D L E

) .  W il—M. M .t

2 or 3 Cans
of Baking Pow der

Are Not Worth the Price of One
If they are the “big can and 
cheap” kind because they 
may mean baking failures.

CALUMET
The feconofny BAKING POWDER

Don’tletaBIG CAN  
or a very low price 
mislead you.
Experimenting with an 
uncertain brand is ex
pensive — because it 

s t c s  t i m e a n d  
money.
The sales o f  Calumet 
are over 150# greater 
than t h a t  of a n y  o t h e r  

b e s t  b y  t e s t  b a k  n g  p o w d e r .

T H E  W O R L D ' S  G R E A T E S T  D A K I H G  P O W D E RV. ... ■ III —M l—.. II ' ' —

The Ford Runabout—the 
Salesman's greatest econ
omizer of time and money. 
H is m ost dependable 
means of transportation. 
His greatest asset in his 
drive for business.
Let us show you how a Ford Run- 
about will actually increase your 
earnings. Terms if desired.

SLATON MOTOR CO.
H. G. Stokes, Mgr. Slaton

Join the Chamber o f Commerce Today

wr
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WHO GETS YOUR PAY CHECK?

—Arc you using it to buy the things you 
want and need and to provide for the 
future? Or do you fritter away a good 
part in passing pleasure?
—The answer to this question is a deter
mining factor in your success, for some
one is putting a part of your pay away as a 
Key to Opportunity and a step to inde
pendence. Is it you or someone else?
—Each pay day put your check in this 
bank and pay your bills by check. Then 
the money which you earn will accumu
late faster.

THE SLATON STATE BANK
A ctive Officers

R. J. MURRAY, President W. E. OLIVE, Cashier
C. C. HOFFMAN, Vico Pros CARL GEORGg. Asst. Cashier

. Directors

No. 754. , ' . V

First State Bank \
Official statem ent of the financial

condition of the F irs t S tale Hank at 1
Slaton, S tate of Texas, at the close of
business on the 29th day of December
1922, published In the Slatonite, a
newspaper printed and published at '
Slaton, S tate of Texas, on (be 5th dav '
of January , 1923. '  h

Resources. »
I-mm* and discounts. I i

personal or collateral $163,733.41 4
W arrants, stinks, bonds 17,123.44
Stock Fed. Res. Hank . . 1,850.00
Customers' Bond Arct. 4.300.00 <
Real estate (hanking hous. ) ;; Coo.no
Dth*r real estate . . . . 4,383.74 1
Furniture and fixtures 2.800.00
Due from other banks and 1

bunkers, cash on hand 80.936.54
Int. Dep Gty. Fund 2,470.39
Assmt. Dep. Gty. Fund 9,438.20 1
Acceptances and H. of Fx. 895.601"

9  Other resources . . . . . . 5,174.56 1

1  TOTAL $296,205.88 d
1 ia hi lit iea. f

y  Capital stock paid in . . . 40,000.00 {■ Surplus fund 3,500.00 ,I Undivided profits, net . 1,185.65 'T Duo to banks and banker s, sub-■ t to  check, net 8.849.11 *N Individual deposits. 1 ̂
J  subject to check 224.242 39 !j Time certificates of depo tit 1.430.76 ,1 Cashier's cnecks . 12.698 07 .1 Bonds d e p o s ite d __ . . . 4,300.00 .v' ,20V',5 ‘1 St i of Texas, («.untv <f Lubbock. \P We, J. H Brewer, ns t resident, andE W. C W right, as ca- tier of saul3 bank, each of us, do so! < ninly swear■ ,at the above staU m< )t is true to
e the best of our k»#>\vlod|.fe and belief.ft J. 1! BREWER President. ,
T W C. WRIGHT , Cashier.
m Subscribed and sworn to before mt
J  bis 3rd day of January , A D 1923.■ fs. .ill H C. JONES, 1
9  Notary Public, Lubboi k Co., Texas

Correct—A ttest: 11. W. Ragsdale,
|  S. H. Adams, C. F. Ami tr-on. Direct-
m otn.

IHF.II IN AMARILLO

F. V. Gates received a message 
cdnesduy night that his father C.

Gates, had died suddenly a t hi* 
*mr in Ainarillu. Mr. Gates left I 
imadiataJy for tha t city to be pros
it at the funerul. which it was le a rn .

Drugs and drug sundries, toilet ur- 
rles, confectioner!#*, hot and cold 
'inks, cigars, etc. of the best known 
-and* at Teague’s Confectionery.

I . S. Congress.

50
. GOOD

CIGARETTES
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R. J. MURRAY, Pr
C. C. Hoffman 
U . K Olivo

Auction Sale
In S l a t o n ,  Tuesday, January 9th. ;

I

No. 1068.

S'aton State Bank
Official s ta tim cn t of 

condition of the Slaton S 
Slaton. S tate of Texas, 
nf business on the 291 ii 
11*22, published in the

ho financial 
ate Hank at 
at the close 

"♦ De< , 
Slutonite, a

Tax him if he *lur< * to biugh,
is but u com rnoti man, no

Wha ck it to hiim ail you ran
Tnx the laborei• and b.- discre

him for wnlking on the i
Tax
Tax

his hreud 
the shoes' clear off his f«

Tax his payroll and the sale.
Smash it on hi s full dinner n.
Tax his pipe, don't miss the a

G E N U IN E

“BlXL”
DUKHAN
TOBACCO

Talk About Values 
and Service!

—The man with an eye 
to economy will appre
ciate the won d e r f u 1 
values to be found in 
this store, any time all 
measuring up to the 
highest standard in fab
ric, workmanship, style.

Since the installation 
of our new equipment 

| we have observed a 
1 large increase in our 
j cleaning and pressing 
i business — all satisfied 
j customers, too.

When in search of 
real values, visit us.

Teach him gov’ 
Tax their coffin 

■u

rkc
mi nt is no joke, 
s and their shrounewspaper printed ami published a ’

Slaton, S tate of Texa*. on the 5th ^,ax their souls beyond the clouds, 
duy of January  11*23. j 1** business and the shop,

Resource*-. Tax the incomes and the stocks;
I/oans and discounts, j 'h e  living and the d« ad.

personal or collateral $219,560.51 ( Tax the unborn before its fed.
O v e rd ra f ts ................................ 3.525.58 | Tax the water and the air,
L ibert) B o n d s___ . . . .  13,614.07
Real estate (hanking house) 16,500.00
Furniture and fixtures . __ 7,000.00
Due from other banks and 

bankers, cash on band 185,013.91*
Int. in Dep. Gty. Fuff'! 2,643.57
As.smt. Dep. Gty. P o n d ___  4.608.40
Cotton Acceptances . . . .  .  10,324.91 
City and County W arrants 8,786.36

0 .  Z B A L L
“ Pay Less and Dress !k-ttrr" 

Gents’ Furnishings and Tailor Shop 
Phone 16

Tax them all and do it well,
Tax them to the gates of hell;
But close your eyes so you can’t see, 
The coupon clipper go scotl free.

Huy your hay and grain from S la
ton Produce Co. Phone 13.

6,704.05

15,778.01

TOT A l........................... .
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in ___
{ urplus fund
Undivided profits, net . . .
Due to banks and bankers, 

subject to check, net . „
Individual deposits,

subject to check . . . .  378,230.66
Tunc certificates of deposit 21,470 50 
Cashier's checks . . . . . . . . .  15,673.57
Reserved for tuxes . .  750.00

TOTAL . .  .  S472.107.3l*
S tate  of Texas, County of Lubbock. 

We, R. J. Murray, *n president, and
W. E. Olive, caSti '-i of said bank, each 
of us, do solemnly swear that th>

CLASSIFIED ADS
i l . - . l 0 <^.. LIGHT Hou ■•keeping rooms for rent. 
.  25,000.00 Apply CANNON HOUSE.

H.600.00 ! ---- ----- ;------------—----- —-------------------
SEW ING: Mrs. Fred Stottlcm ire. Tel
ephone 149.

IF  YOU WANT Trees that are well 
adapted to West Texas or New Mexi
co, it will pay you to send your order 
to the Dalmont Nursery, Ilobba, New 
Mexico. L. N. Dalmont, Proprietor, 
formerly owner of the I'lainvicw 
Nursery.

SLATON ENCAMPMENT NO

J O H N S O N  
Auctioneer

Slaton, Texas
—  r

i1'* *

(). O. F. meets at Sh8; 
first am 1 third Fridai

•11 Hall
iti

above statem ent ue■ to  the la s t of 'ting  Patri

t —30 Head o f Rea! Work Mules at 
the High Dollar!
—Every man that needs a pair of work 
mules or will need them in the near future,

' should be at this sale, for we all know that 
the time of year for the farmer to go to 
work has come, and theso mules can be 
bought cheaper now than they can later.
—These mules will run in age from .‘1 to (> 
years, and will weigh from 950 to 1250 
pounds. Every mule is a good one and 
right out of the harness, and ready to got 
back.
— Be with me and remember I always sell 
my stock as advertised. Your price will 
be my price. These mules will be at Tu 
dor Bros, for inspection before the sale.

 ̂ Sale Starts Promptly at 1:00 o’clock

/. D. EVANS, Owner
W. H. Seal, Auctioneer, of Floydada^Tex. ^

our know lodge and In-lief.
It. J . MURRAY, President.
W. E. OLIVE, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before im 
this 4th day of January  A D. 1923. 
(Sr al) J. T. OVERBY,

N otary Public, Lubbock Co., Texa-t 
( irri-ct- A ttest: ('. C. Hoffman, W 

Benton, Direct.., s.E. Sm art, A. C 
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close of the lovely affair other refresh
ments were served.

Mrs. K. M. Lott Gives Reception.
Mrs. E. M. Lott was hoktes at a 

reception on last Friday ni ght honor
ing Miss Myrtle lim ber of S.mnions 
('oil ge, Abilene.

The holiday color scheme was ca r
ried out tn the decorations of the a t 
tractive home.

A variety of enjoyable g a m e  were 
in.lulg* d in and at tan o’clock the 
gu ; »t* were refreshed with delicious 
undvviche*. punch and cookies.

About 36 guests were present.

READING ROOM FNTERTA N •
MENT S \T1 HD \Y  NIGlIT

»f tl
CHEAP TOWN LOTS. U t*  
in block 42, across s tree t w, k 
Harvey House, for sale a t $1 
for the two - A L. IIARR1 
veyor, Lubbock, Texas.

STRAY: Hay horse, shod in front,
bob-tailed, about 12 years old, not 
branded. Owner can ge taame by pay
ing expense.—-Mrs. Joe Bednarx.

J . G .  L E V E Y
Insurance and 

Real Estate
Service —  Service 

is my motto.
—Let me write your in
surance.

List your real estate 
with me.

Your business will beCAR Cedar Posts just arrived Want j 
to close them out at onee. Will make ! ,
special prices J .  It. McATEE, Tel a p p r e c i a t e d .

.  I ( i 1U *phone 134. 
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T \S (,) ROOMS for rent; hot an.I cold 
bath;-all modern conveniences.- MRS, 
F GRAVES

Pn

FOR TRADE: 49 at re fr;rm 2 miles 
f ’oin town, all cultivated; to trdae for 
Slaton city property.—J. M. OLIVE. 
ROOMS tor rent, to gentl m n only; 
all modern eonven.er.ee* MRS. W. 
R IVEY



WE ARE TRULY GRATEFUL
There are many things to be thankful 

for. The splendid crops that were so sur
prisingly large, good cotton prices, the 
encouraging outlook for this year’s pros
perity- and above all this, so many homes 
made happy because of the assurance that 
if death occurs there is something left to 
help lift the financial burdens a policy 
in the Slaton Home Mutual Life Insurance 
Association.

SLATON SLATON H E
Issued every Friday mornmit 

Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas.

\\ DON vi it I i.tor and Publisher 
Mis* Cloffle Watson, Society Editor

Subscription per year . . . *2 00

Filtered n* second clu** mail m atter 
a t the postoflice at Slaton, Texas.

yv 'd to announce that Circle 
and Circle No. 2 is meeting 
l e e r  s .  You members of No. 
vv how to appreciate the val- 
icy and ought to take advant- 
w membership fee that I am 
,11 members of Circle No. 1. 
ing a special rate of $2.00 to 
of Circle No. 1. Don't over- 

ortunity to get some good, r e -  
nce at a very low rate, as it 

will not last long.
We thank you for your promptness in 

paying the assessments that have been 
made, and wish each of you a prosperous 
and happy New Year.
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Little Girl Died T uitdny. 
s* ___

The t vettr-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. K. K Fmlry of Wilson, died 
Tuesday afternoon while they were I 
eii route to Slaton, while on their 
wav to a Lubbock Sanitarium . The I 
little g irl had need sulTcring from a j 
severe attack of tonsilitis.

The body was p iepartd  for burial 
b> the undertaking departm ent of 
Slaton Furniture, and » u f then taken 
to Blackwell for burial.

Elisha \nglm  Died in Colorado.

E iisha ykng'in. ugt 22 year*, un
m arried, died in I’ueblo, Colo., S atu r
day from an attack of appendicitis. 
!iis rem ains reached Slaton Sumiay 
over the Santa F? and were taken in 
charge by the undertaking depart
ment of Foster Furniture Co. and 
conveyad to the home of his step fa
ther, .1. W. Sm th, where the funeral 
wa held a t !? o’clock Sunday after- 

Dodson, pastor of 
reh. Burial follow- 
(Ymetery.

THE GREATER THE SINNER 
THE GREATER THE SIN

n by Kev. B 
Me*Inalist i 

in Engl* woo

. hide-
C omp

IS.

poultry. Slaton 
ill buy them. Tel-

Personal Mentio

SLATON HOULE MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

J. C. Stewart, Secy. Slaton, Texas J  | children of (’ha

k H. L. Gr en f VaIK!‘. Texas,
pan led by her mint hi*r, Mrk. F.
key. of Ainaril lo, spent Christ*

iith  her bn ithei X ilun J . I’ayne
tmily.
on Lodge No. 4il17, Kni ghts of
111, WAS til!llltU1tin! l Ikist Fri-
-ght, with a la rK<» TVivmbership.
re extend- d oc< olint of it will
r next wet k.

your nay and grain fr« Sla-
roduce Co. l*h«>r t 13

Mr. and Mrs I*. V. Burns and tw o 
s City, Iowa, have 

| returned home alter a visit with Mrs 
and Mrs. AllanBurns' parents, M 

J. Payne.
Mr. ami Mrs Forrest Payne have

arrived here from San Diego, Calif., 
to again moke their home, and will be 
connected with the business of Payne 
Dry Goods Co.

Mia* Thelma Barnes of Amarillo is 
the guest of het aunt, Mis. \V. B. 
Jones and family

Mr. Nolen 01 Amarillo spent the 
holidays with hi* daughter, Mis. W. 
B. Jones.

M. D. Jones fca* gone to Dallas in 
response to a message s ta ting  that 
his mother wa» seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs E. P. Bowen and 
daughter, Gretchen, of Wichita Falls, 
spent the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cal Doherty.

H. A. Scott, big real estate oper
ator of Omaha, Nebr., arrived here 
yesterday to look afte r his large real
ty holdings in and near Slaton.

Judge Homer L. Pharr of Sulphur 
Spring*, w..s here this week a guest 
of Dr. ami Mrs. W. A. Tucker.

Mr*. Florence Jackson has re 
turned to her home in Lubbock after 
spending the holidays with Mrs. F. 
(•raves.

Kev. and Mrs. B. \V. Dodson and 
son, A. 0 . Dodson, attended the lhs-

,  I  |  I tric t Institu te of the M. K. Church,
♦ ♦ ♦  •  * U>1,| Brown Acid Tuesda ai I W e i 

" ............ . 111 * 11 ■' ■' ■ ■" u day .
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦  i » »♦ ♦ » »< ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ : ♦ o o o + o o o fro o o » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ »  i

the Slaton Home Mutual in*uranc« 
Association, has returned from i\
most delightful visit to Shreveport, 
L a , where he spent the holiday.* wit 
hts mother, Mrs. M. K. S tew art, si - 

;. Allison, and brother*. 
Stew a d .

.'s Hoffman, stud, rt n 
versity. returned Tu na
me her studies alter 
holidays with her par 
Mrs. C. C Hoffman.

B U S Y  B E E  C A F E
Under New M anagement

We have purchased the Busy Bee Cafe 
from Mr. Self, and are here to give you 
fii*st class service. We will appreciate the 
old trade and solicit new patronage.

•

C. G. ROPER
Successor to E. D. Self Slaton, Texas

It is pitiful to see great strong men fail 
who might be successful. T’nvre are com
paratively few men who could not be suc
cessful under proper conditions.

Our experience has taught us that many 
men can be helped to success by a careful 
selection of financial institutions banks 
conducted by men of vision and who are 
willing to meet the ambitious on half-way 
ground.

That’s the kind of bank The First State
Bank tries to be.

Officers
J. IT. BREW ER, President 
W . <\ WRIGHT, Cashier

R. M- ELLIS, JR ., Asst. Cashier 
DOROTHY LEVEY, Bookkeeper

Directors
J. II. BREWER C. F. ANDERSON
W. C. WRIGHT S. II. ADAMS

H. W. RAGSDALE

A B IG  S T O C K  O F  F A R M  
IMPLEMENTS UNLOADED

H.
. R.,1 I f

irrr
ion

. l i t

have just unloacled a big supply of •i•
•
> iind sheds, i keep tnWell and wimini ; with Mr. Hofl

mplejTrents of evcry kind, in the fa- •i>• '•'•salve itUiaw, formerlyJohn Deer*e and Oliver linein. You ;► J j>rug Co., ha* gone to Du

vvaste no time iil se ecting t le tools ••► Mrs. S. 1*. Smith ha* ret
you will need for this year’s crop. Buy 
reliable goods from a reliable store.
—We still carry a big stock of fresh gro
ceries at all times, and every day more 
folks are learning to appreciate the val
ues they get here.

Those good East Texas Sweet Potatoes 
at only $1.00 per bushel.
—Our dry goods department is filled with 
carefully selected goods, marked at at
tractive prices.

w 4-room hour

an extended 
idad. Cob.

M r. and M 
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visit with M 
and Mrs. A
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to Abilene U 
lege afte r 
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* Suite of Mag- 
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D. IL
1 , are h< 
is. Suite 
M. Watson, 

i- Meador has gone book 
j re-enter F'aitnoTil Col 
iving *j»«ni the holidays 

r, Mr*. O Z Ball.

Eatable Groceries and Right Prices

When you buy anything from us you 
know it is the best that %money can buy, 
that you get every ounce you pay for and 
that prompt service is the motto of this 
place. That’s the way we have built this 
big business, and we are going to continue 
to give you the best that money will buy 
and guarantee that every transaction with 
us will be a satisfactory one. Let us thank 
you for the splendid business.

THE BLUE FRONT GROCERY
Phone 94 SlatiSi. Texas

A HAPPY SONG OF FREEDOM
Miss Myrtle Barber hn* ret 

to Abilene after a few days' 
with numerous friend* here.

lined
visit

Miss Han

lA lJL 'k

Homer Hall, Mgr. Slaton, Toxa

< Mrs. J. W Hood hit* r»' turned from
I a visit to r« latives at Plainvitw and
' Lockney.

Mr* J. H Mef'aulev *f Floydada* Visited Sund ay. and Mot day at the
• brother, W. H. W«aver.
< 1 Mrs. A. J M ilim yer o1 Carrixoso,< 1 N M and hildron Edn a and Baby

lor, u ' e 1 * -V visiting the form er*
1 * <i t rrtt$, M r and Mrs. C. Jacobson.

Eld. J . W. Me Kinney and family
i front kn en t. rulid visit

J la  le iu to t at Santa An na and Lai*

1 * • 11 • J i*fyn Row < R af Amarillo
'R (!.<•_ w ek-enu with lun cott4iit«

Is ‘To the Laundry.” It takes the 
“blue' out of wash day with our prompt 
and efficient service.

Promptness, fine work, low cost, and 
no worry if your clothes are sent here 
weekly. A trial will prove convincing.

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY
W. H. Clark, Propr. Phone 112

r
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: —Change in Insurance Business—

:

—H. C. Jones has sold his interest in the 
Jones & Stephenson Insurance Agency to 
Roy Stephenson, who will be actively con
nected with the office hereafter.
— We write fire, life or any kind of insur
ance in companies that are gilt-edged, and
will appreciate a continuance of your pa- |  
tronage, as well as any new business that $ 
you may give us. ?

X

| Stephenson Bros. Insurance Agency
{ Ray Stephenson Roy Stephenson

d o  km t h k  o a t h  ok n m a :
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ANT OR BUM?
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HEALTH

Hill William*—we hope there i* 
nut a man uf th a t name in the county 
—i* ducted to be u County (Jomrnis- 
■ioner. Now Dill know* no more 
about road building than a black*mith 
does ubout dentistry . Yet the day he 
take* the oath of ofth e .something 
more than 110,000 wrtrth of road m a
chinery i* turned over to him—along 
with some $0,000 to s| m ud on road 
building.

He ha* around 1(H) mile* of road 
in hi* precinct—a lot of 
never driven over in hC l 
are three more ju*t like 
of them with u like invent) 
chinery and a like sum to spent 
precinct -REGARDLESS OF 

u  \ l . ( n . -
THE SEVERAL l*RF!< M  l  
l*ER( E.VrAGE OF T l J \ \ l . l

Can you wonder that our 
ere uniform ally ro tten? Any 
business in the world would 
more senac of managenn nt u
ionsider any *uch plan In tl 
place the commissioner i pay 
few men of nioro than $ lit, (»0 
capacity. The result ia that tl 
their machinery about or.e-lj 
one-tenth of the time- nr 1 t

he has
. There 
m—each
t in m i
nd in hi* 
F THE 
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> UR

road*

\\ e know 
•r the atx 
resn't knot 
ould till a b

-»t and uxj 
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' same w 
ukl do ai 
•ould dire* 

«ijual j 
hole and i 
later.— I*
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e baianp 

about
ok of a* l

ghway

Enjoying Splendid Business

—During the past few months we have 
enjoyed a splendid business in the Optical 
line, and it is even a greater pleasure to 
note that those who have had glasses made 
here are pleased with the results they ob
tained. If you need glasses let us fit your 
eyes at a price that will fit your pocket- 
book. Also high class jewelry, and watch 
repairing.

;

OWENS & RUSSELL
Jewelers and Optometris C l.,1 T cXU
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:

—Our dried fruit*, nut* and rai*in* are health food*. Don’t over
look these when oidering groceries. Have you used our delicious 
pancake flour*? They make a m int delightful di»h when served 
with our syrup* or molaaaes. Try thi* tomorrow morning for 
breakfast. \\  hen you buy a t our store you get the best.

THE TEXAS GROCERY
» Geo. Berkstre*aer I’hone 7 J. P- Edmonson
>

set of tncycb
if the P la its  

pose* a* a competent u 
road building. He, Lik• 
every other person living 
seat town, think* th a t r.< 
tiou of the county »h<>ui> 
voice hi the county'* utfa 
other sections of the cut 
he e la sac 1 a* rural distrnl | 
inhabitants a* a bunch of incompe
tent*, incapable of att* tiding to their 
own atfiur*, tha t all the county com
missioner* should be elected from 
the cnpitul city, ar. 1 every thing p er
taining to the county’s affairs should 
be concentrated tigh t mound the 
court house within a radius of the city 
lim its if possible. About the only 
time they welcome the boy* from the 
no-called rural communities is when 
tax-paying time arrives.

Slaton has a commissioner in the 
person of Mr. II. D. Talley, tha t we 
believe measure* the equal of any 
road builder in Lubbock county, as 
well a* handling the county’s affair* 
in a business-like tutwinor.

The Home Attractive—Music

- -A houxe cannot be called “home” unless music i* there. 

That** how you can always recognize a real home. A piano f* 
the most practical and substantial musical ii -^rumciit made. If 
you're not a musician then furnish your home with a Self-Flayer.

F. E. BOURLAND
The Slaton Piano Man Slaton, Texas

List your real catate with me and I 
will find you a buyer. J . L. CRUCE.

\N EST TEXAS FOR HIM!

T here’s Joy and Comfort in Keeping the 
Old Hom e P lace Beautiful.

— You can do this w ith occasional slight repairs, and with a coat 
of our good paint. We have m aterials for a new home, too, in
cluding every item down to the paper. And you'd be surprise.1 

a t how little they cost.

Forrest Lumber Company
Telephone 156 SLATON. TEXAS

>♦0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o o o o o o 0 $ » $ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 1 0

The Best is the Cheapest in the End

A prosperous and contented farm« r 
we know tried Virginia. It did not 
suit him. He m igrated to Tennessee. 
It suited him better, but still he was 
not satisfied. Arkansas was hia next 

, destination. “Too much la in ,” he 
j howeled. Listen to what he has to 

say:
“Year in and year out, over a pe

riod of JO years, West Texas will pro- 
[ duce more farm  pioducts than any 
1 other section 1 have ever lived in.

That statem ent can be reinforced 
by a thousand or ten thousand si mi- 

j lar expressions of confidence for the 
West Texas lands.

No wonder tha t the man who se t
tles in West Texas and experience s 
one of the good year* can never be 

| indu> cd to go back from whenc» he 
! 1 nme and remain permanently. Tiu<
| in 1918, when the most disastrous 

drouth in the history of West Texas 
occurred, n drouth, by the way, quite 
as seven* and costly to other section* 

l of the S tate  as to W est Texas, tl <u 
.-iniuis of W est Texans returned to the 

j old hearth whence th* y came r> iolv< d 
1 “never, never again!” Those who 

"stayed by the tai 
I best the next ye 
I sacrifice their hon 

up a g reat incensi 
1 these prodigal* car 

tatted  calf thut I 
for them.

f,M who came out 
by refusing to 
and lands, sent 

of laughter when 
home to get the 

d boon prepared

A H INT A BO U T FIRST CLASS DRUGS

— If you arc looking for high class drugs 
you should visit our store. We specialize 
on pure, fresh drugs.
— And if it’s the better kind of facial prep
arations you will be highly paid to try 
some bought from here.

Our hot drinks are delicious and re
freshing. Notice the pleasing expression 
when you suggest bringing “her” to our 
store for a drink.

SLATON DRUG COMPANY
J. V. Hollingsworth, I’ropr. I'ltone 92, Slaton, Texas

ARE YOU A BO U T TO BUILD?

—We carry a highly satisfactory line ot 
building material. It’s a mighty good 
stock— complete in every detail. We’re 
proud of it and we want you to know it.

Let us give you an estimate on your 
next bill.

ROCKWELL BROS. CO.
LUM BERM EN

F. K. Calls* *y, Manager I*hone !!*, Slaton, lex**

Election Notice.

The annual stockholder* m ctii'K  “ ( 
the F irs t S tate  Dank of Slaton will hi 
h*dd »n their banking rooms between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. on 
Tuesday, Jnauary  9th, 1923.

W. C. WRIGHT, Cu hier.

Man Say* He Sold Gland* for $5,000.
San Francisco, l>ec. S0.~—George 

Zogaizc, 23, told a lem arkablc story 
of having sold life giving glands from 
his body to a w»ulthy Seattle ship 
builder for $6.00 when brought before 
police court to*iay on a charge of vag
rancy.

Goat gland* were substituted for 
j those taken from him, he added, but 
said they had not proved a success.

Kogiitxe said he met the Seattle 
1 man in I’hoenix,

{^.;^OO.SM"5mX">0,X"XXSSX,*;>-Xm>->^,X*,X “:-*MnXX>^*>'M^O^+OOOOK44
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Your Eyes are the Windows of Your Soul
—1 he most practical of New Ycsr resolution* 1* one to take the 
best of care uf yonr eye*. Come in and let u* raatnine your eye*.
I he smallest “eye trouble,” if neglected now may cau*e you much 

Muflrring and inronienivnce later.

RESOLVE TO K EEP  ̂Ol K EYES HEALTHY

DR.MILLARD F. SWART
Office With Slaton Drug Co. I'honr 92. Slaton. Texas

Join  the Chamber of Commerce Today

W



F osters Weekly 
Weather Bulletin

W ashington, Jan . 3.— February
promised to be unusually stormy. The 
week entering on Fob. 7 will bring 
among the most severe storm s of the 
winter and 1 advise you to get your 
outdoor alfairs in good shape fur a 
siege of storms and at least two weeks 
of bad weather. All the thunder gods 
seem to have entered a conspiracy 
against animal life covering the time 
from Feb. I to 18# inclusive. All kinds 
of weather may be expected within 
that two weeks, but the most severe 
part of it may be looked for near 
Feb. 7. Some good will come of it. 
Other elements are favorable to a 
shortage of moisture, 
vere storms will be fi

I

while th
to p

| ) AHUKAN TPUCCO
d be

Fruit, Shade and Orna
mental Trees Best Suit
ed to the West.

it will be need*d by the
of growing graiin. You

ng out in the sti •rms and
February wcath er to he

North of 47, between
>ies* crest; high ost lcHi
lowest 18; ax er nge \ cry
winter storm s and in-

•reel p ita  tion, pr incipally

• orth of 47, eas t of 1*0;

: ra ‘oi>:S sever'
west 20; 
1 w inter

li'W ifn  ‘HI Nnd

I. h i  VkKNKAl.l

Plainview Nursery
riainview T etas

fall in temp 
threatening inox arts .

it

Dr. M illard F. Swart
OPTOMETRIST 

By Standard Examination 
Office W ith Slaton Drug (V  Pkone 92

m
•west II 
I in ten 
threatei
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W ANT local salespeople for 
new and surpriaing house
hold article. Large Imme
diate profit*—permanent po
sition. If you can repre
sent me exclusively, I will 
make you an offer never be
fore made to salespeople. 
W rite at once tor complete 
particulars. Tell me all 
about yourself. I want some 
one who is not afraid of 
work for b*g CASH returns.

EARL M. SKI.FRIDGE
.7.11 A tlantic Avenue 

Host on 9, .Mass.

♦ •  •>  •>  ♦ » ♦ * * ♦ *> ♦> ♦;* «>  ♦.«

oou
iperature* 1 
rmal; great 

peratures; moderate ra 
ing snow in northern parts.

Sec. 7: North of LI 1-2, west of
llockies’ crest; lowest tem peratures 
8 and 19, highest 13; average colder 
than usual; moderate precipitation.

Sec 8: South of 41 1-2 to Mexican 
line, west of Rockies’ crest; lowest 
tem peratures 9 and 20, average cold
er than usual; moderate precipitation.

Early in 1922, about a year ago 
^ w ,  I advised that the crops of 
w n th  Amei ca would average good 
for 1922 and that the crops of Kurope 
would average bad. The advice prov
ed to be good and was very valuable 
to those who took advantage of that 
information. I now advise tha t the 
crops of North America for 1923 will 
not average as good as they did for 
1922. The change will he so great 
that I will advise not to plant or sow 
i rrtam  crop* in cer'a in  MCtiSM. Hut 
some sections can 
nnd as all cror 
11*22 yield I am of opinion that mar 
ket prices for gram  will be good. 
Probabilities are tha t Kurope will be
come quiet and if so cotton will be 
in g reat demand at big prices.
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THE SOIL TILLING SEASON IS AT HAND
< >< ► 
. M >

< O *

Have you given it a thought? Can you afford to go 
through this year with your old, worn-out implements? 
Or wouldn’t you be better paid in time, patience and 
money to come here and let us help you select a few 
helpful, economical implements. We have just re
ceived a solid carload of the famous J. I. Case Imple
ments. Let us show you.

A. L. BRANNON HARDWARE
Our Hardware Wear* Phone 55, Slaton, Texas

» » ♦ » » » » » » ♦ » » » » » ♦ » ♦  K K -X -X m

Itl ANTON DEN IKS UK’S A ffl 
KLANSMAN IN HOI SK SPEECH

Herbine corr 
gestion and con 
herbal ntedicini 
purities ami r< 
lions in tiie ays 
by Slaton Drug

W ashington. I» I. ,
•l! : 1 ‘ 1 inibiishcd -‘tntei ,t Kcprcs* n*a- ‘ ‘

•s will be short of th e , tive Gallivan, democratic, Massachus- ' j |
etts. which he M ii- X
tion that Texas house members be-- f  
long to the Ku Klux Rian. Represen- X 
tativee Blanton and Mansfield, demo- A 
rru t of that state, denied in the house Y 
today that they were members of the X 
Klan. ! X

"1 don’t believe a single member of Y 
the Texas delegation is a member of j X 
the Klan.” «mu! Mr. Blanton. "I think ?
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Make Your Dol
lars Go Farther

—The happy, balaneed combina
tion of highest quality groceries 
and other merchandise with real 
old fashioned economy as you find 
it a t this popular store is worth 
your investigation and trial. 

—Your family will enjoy their 
rations better, have better health 
and every dollar you spend here 
will go fa rth er because we sell 
for cash. Huy here and ’’Save the 
Difference."

WK DELIVER

u Ag. <£28/

*cta biliousness, indi- 
itipation. It is a fine 

that drives out im- 
stores healthy condi- 
tcm. Price 60c. Sold i thjg ta ig go 
t u Texas is

should be s
THK STATE OK TKXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Cons table of |
Lubbock County G reeting: Aching,

You are hereby commanded to { neuralgia, t 
cause to be posted for ten days, ex
clusive of th? day of posting, before 
the return day hereof in three of the 
most public places in Lubbock Coun
ty, one of which shall be at the 
courthouse door, and no two of which 
shall be in the same city or town; and 
also that you cause to be published, 

a week, for ten days, exclusive of

ug about the country that 
lominated by the order 
topi*d.

ts, rheum atic pains 
lie relieved quickly by 

a tubbing application of Ballard’s
Snow Liniment. I t is a powerful pen
etra ting  remedy. Three sixes, 30c, 
iltlo and $1 20 per bottle. Sold by 
Slaton Drug Co.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS—
—40 acre tract near Slaton, 20 in cultiva
tion. Price $75 per acre. Good terms.

Have bargain in improved Post farm 
near Southland. If interested see us.

-If it is acreage tracts you are interested 
in see us as we have any size you wish, and 
can give you good terms.

We have the exclusive sale of all lots 
owned by the Santa Fe Ry. on the follow
ing terms: One-third cash, balance in t>ix 
and twelve months at 8 per cent.

R. J. M URRAY
R. J. Murray

& COMPANY
J. T. Overby

::

Get you a< hool auppliea a t Teague’* M i
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return day hereof, in some newana- 4 * * * * ,  w * "
! rr  of gonwn! circulation published in %•

OUR TAILOR SHOP IS SECOND TO NONE
1 county, which ha* been continu 

tumly and regularly published in «aid 
•county for * period of not leu* than 

one year, copies of the following no
tice :

THE STATK OF TEXAS
To all persons interested in the Es

ta te  of Cora Blanch BrasAeld, de
ceased :

You are hereby notified tha t Jesse 
Hrasfleid has filed in the County 
Court of Lubbock County, Texas, an 
application for le tte rs of adm inistra
tion upon the E sta te  of Cora Blanch 
Hrasfleid, deceased, which will be 
heard a t the next regular term  of 
said court, commencing on the thi?d 
Monday »n January , A. D. 1923, the 
same being the 15th day of January . 
A. D. 1923, at the courthouse thereof 
in Lubbock, Texas, a t which time nil 
persons interested in said Estate are 
hereby cited to app<*r and contest 
this application, if they so desire.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said court on the 
first day of the next term  thereof 
this writ, with your return  thereon 
she wing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Lubbock, Tex
as, this tne 26th day of December, 
A. D. 1922
(Seal) HERBERT STUBBS.

Clerk County Court, Lubbock Coun
ty, Texas

To drive out w orm s tha t are eating 
sway the strength  and vitality ol 
your child, use Whites Cream Vermi
fuge. It expells the worm* without 
injury id the rhild. Price 35c. Sold 
by Slaton Drug Co.
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1 have installed one of the latest type Steam Presses and Dry
ing Room, which enables me to give you odorless dry cleaning 
service quickly and of the best quality. Have also bought a new 
Ford roadster to pick up and deliver your garments. Just call 
telephone 58 and we’ll be there in a hurry and back in a hurry.

I have employed Mr. Loving, a man who knows everything 
about the Tailoring, Cleaning and Pressing business, and with 
the new equipment I have installed, will give you a class of work 
that cannot be surpassed oven in the larger cities.

THE MERCHANT TAILOR
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SALE of SALES
A Big Combination of TWO Sales in One!

—Our Removal Sale in connection with our regular January Clearance Sale, will make all 
other sales look like nothing when compared with the values we will show you in this great, 
Colossal Combination Sale. It will be easier to move the money than the goods, therefore  
the PRICE WE MAKE MUST MOVE THE GOODS. We are moving to sm aller quarters 
is another reason why we must reduce this stock so it will fit in the new store.

This Sale Starts SATURDAY, January, 6th., Continuing
Through Tuesday, January 16th.

Everything in This Store Goes at Off,
Except Some Shoes That Will Re Tagged.

—This is one more o f our very successful If ALF OFF SALES. The following lines will go at 
half off:  M ens and Boys Clothing, Underwear, Shirts, Collars, etc., Suit Cases and Bags, 
(not trunks), Ladies Ready-to-Wear and Underwear; also Piece , Silks, etc., all 
threads excepted.. In addition to the Haii Off Sale there will be prices on Shoes, Underwear 
and Gloves that will be more than half off. In fact you will have to come and see that we mean 
what we say when we tell you it is easier to move the cash than the goods. COME, SEE IF 
WE DON'T MEAN WHAT WE SAY.

—In the face  o f the fact that merchandise is advancing, we cannot run this sale more than 
ten days, as we will have to re-buy at higher prices. Our loss to reduce is your gain.
—After this sale we will invoice and move to our new location, the Cruce Building, next door 
to the Blue Front Grocery, where you will find us with new fixtures and new stock.
—We are not giving any prices, as you know from  past experience what our Half Off Sales 
are. Store wil!be closed all day Friday to get ready. Open Saturday morning at 9 o'clock.

DRY GOODS, 
SHOES

In Robertson Building
PAYNE’S

Slaton, Texas

CLOTHING,
HATS
Telephone 100


